
Irresistible
Marketing
Mindset+ marketing your unique genius

She is an award-winning art director, and expert in graphic design, marketing 
and branding. She spent over 25 years making some of the world’s most presti-
gious magazines what they are today. These are magazines many of you read 
regularly and you may have even seen her marketing genius at work. Here are 
just a few of them: Us Magazine, Skiing Magazine, Popular Mechanics, Los 
Angeles Magazine and the icon of them all, Vogue Magazine – where she 
discovered that the devil really does wear Prada!

Ann Bennett is a passionate, inspired creative marketer. With her unique 
perspective, humor and 7-Step Irresistible Marketing and Mindset System she 
transforms service based professionals who think marketing “sucks” into cre-
ative wizards that love and master their marketing. It’s not magic...It’s market-
ing. Weather just starting out in business or a seasoned professional Ann brings 
her unique, innovative brand -
ity and Cash. The outcome is that people work in their zone of genius, un-
derstand how to create effective and authentic marketing, attract more clients 
simply and consistently,  make more money, make a greater impact and have 
a lot of fun in their lives and business.

Irresistible Marketing Topics:

Brand Yourself Brilliantly &
Market Like Madonna

How to get 3 clients in 27 days:
Even if you don’t know anyone

Get Unruly and Get Rich: Create, 
Innovate and Be Audacious! 

She is also an author, radio host, professional 
speaker and the founder of her 7-Step Irresistible 
Marketing and Mindset System. In her business she 
uses her marketing and branding genius to help 

incomes. …She’s also been known to make a few 
male clients extraordinarily successful too! 

Speaking: Keynote, Breakouts, Workshops

If you are looking for someone to inspire, 
motivate and teach your people about 
marketing, having fun and being creative 
Ann is your girl. 

And in her spare time, she gives very generously back to her 
community. She is the proud co-founder of an organization 
called, Living Beyond Belief.org, a unique charity saving the 
lives of teenagers who have been affected by the AIDS virus. 

Passion + Clarity + Action = Success 

(949) 287-6410

ann@irresistiblemarketing.net (949) 287-6410


